
agricultural'.
[From tlioAmerican Agriculturist.]

SCREENS FOB SHEETEB.

Screens ore planted for two purposes:
the concealment of objects fo
the totso, and the shelter of buildings,
hardens and orchards from the wiuds.-
ft Is of screens ns a shelter that we pur-
pose to say a few words here. The im-
portance of shelter hi our northern cli-
mate is but littleunderstood. It answers
several economic as well as esthetic pur-
poses. No country homo has its appro-
priate surroundings until evergreens are
planted. It is cheerless and desolate in
winter—it lacks the highest charm in
summer. By the shelter of evergreens,
we may change the temperature of the
seasons, and give gardens and orchards
the climate of regions four or live degrees
further south. The violence of the pre-
vailing winds may be completely broken,
so that the thermometer will not sink so

low in winter, and the snow, instead of
drifting in heaps and leaving many pla-
ces bare, will spread its soft covering
evenlv over all delicate plants and pre-
serve them. Many of the difficulties
with which the gardener and orchardist
have to contend, may be obviated by the
shelter of trees. One reason why grapes
and other small fruits do better in cities
and villages than in the country, is the
act that they have the shelter of yards

and buildings. Train an Isabella upon a
, rellis in an open field, and you may not
ect a crop once in five years. Put it up-
on the south or east side of a building,
and, with suitable feeding and pruning,
the crop is generally as sure ns that of In-
dian corn.

One of the beat examples of the ameli-
orating influences ofshelter upon climate
that has ever fallen under our observa-
tion, was upon the farm ofthe late Judge
Meech,ofShelburne,'Vt. His homestead
was near the shores of Champlain, and
swept by the severe lake winds in the
winter and spring. Ho inclosed about
two acres with a screen of American Ar-
bor Vite, -hat being the moat common
evergreen ofthe region. Within this in-
oiosure he could raise the grape, the
peach, and other fruits that would not
mature outside. The effectof the screen
was to give his garden theclimate of Now
York.

?There can be no doubt of the economy
ofplanting screens in cold climates around
gardens and orchards, wherever there is
sufficient room for them. A screen, un-
like a hedge, does notrequire close plant-
ing, and not much shearing or attention
of anykind, after it is once established.—
As to the plants that will serve this pur-
pose, deciduous trees are better than noth*
ing, but they are not nearly so effective
as evergreens; and if one is to be at the
expense ofplanting it is better economy
to plant the best.

There are several varieties of ever-
greens that may perfect shelter, and we
should be governed in their selection
mainly by the cost of the plants and the
facility of transplanting.' We put at the
head of the list the Norway Spruce, and
this conifer has been so extensively im-
ported for the last dozen years or more,
that almost every well established nur-
sery has a large stock, and they are as
cheap as any other tree. Many nurser-
ies have evergreen trees fit for no other
purpose than screens, or to be cut up for
stakes and poles. The Hemlock is an-
other admirable tree for this purpose, and
if we could find plants that had been pro-
perly grown, ws should prefer them to
the Norway Sprflce. The foliage is more
beautiful, they are a perpetual least to the
eye, but unfortunately they are exceed-
ingly impatient of removal. It is rare to
find a nurseryman that knows how to
grow a Hemlock, and hardly ten per cent,
ofplants taken from the woods, with or*

dihary treatment, will live. Next to this
wb place the American Arbor Vitte,
which is abundant and easily transplant-
ed. The White and Black Spruce, and
the Red Cedar, also, make good screens.
So much depends upon keeping the roots
•if evergreens moist during transportation
that we,should be governed mainly by lo-
cation and price in selecting anyone of
tlie varieties here mentioned.

If the soil is rich enough to bear sixty
bOshels ofcorn to the acre, It will require
nothing but mechanical preparation-
plowing with the surface and subsoil
plow. It will pay to loosen the soil to
the depth of eighteen inches. Ifenrich-
ing is called for, use no fresh manure, but
a compost, made of peat and ashes, or
muck andllme. Ashes are always a good
dressing for evergreens. The distance of
planting will be determined somewhat by
the size of tbe trees, and the immediate
objects aimed at. With Norway Spruces
ten or twelve feet high, an effective shel-
ter may be made at once. We have suc-
ceeded admirably with trees of this size,
losing less than five percent.—planting
them so that the limbs just touched. They
were put out, with good balls pf earth, the
same day they were taken up. It is sa-,

* fer, however, to plant smaller trees, and
cldser together, even if you have to take
out thealternate trees two or three years

A scieen for an appleorchard may
be left to grow twenty-five or thirty feet
high, and in this case the trees should be

- at least ten feet apart to give the requi-
site strength at the’ base. The screen
will require much less attention than the
hedge, but it is good policy to keep the
ground cultivated for a few years after
tbe planting, and to bringout the bottom
limbs well by shearing those above. All
the different kinds of evergreens we have
named bear the shears well, and can be
readily trained in the way they should
go, with a little timely attention.

Smallness of Cob Very Desirable
In Seed Corn.

The selection of seed corn is one ofthe
most important things which a farmer
does at this season. Coarse cobs accom-
pany late maturity, as a rule; tine*cobs,
well tipped out, indicate perfect maturi-
ty, adaptation to the season and soil, and
a fixedness of character which it is im-
portant to maintain. The curing of corn
takes place to a great extent after husk-
ing, and the presence of a great, soft,
moist cob in each ear gives a tendency to
mold, which should be sedulously avoid-
ed. The old experiment of fitting a pa-
per cone to an ear of corn, then withdraw-
ing thecar, shelling It and returning the
kernels to the cone, is interesting and in-
structive. If the kernels will all go easi-
ly into the cone* the cob is too large, and
wo should say, the corn unfit for seed. —

The cone should be made of brown pa-
per, dampened, bound tightly around the
ear, coming no higher than the kernels,
but covering all; the ends are trimmed
off, and it is allowed to dry before the ear
is drawn out. One may easily judge by
the eye which earshave the smallest cobs
—those which are best tipped out, which
have the kernels in the closest rows, and
all the rows running unbroken from end
to end. These oars will not be found
among the biggest round, nor among thelongest, usually, but among those of me-
dium size. A, friend used to say, as he
showed off his seed corn, “ every ear as
regular and solid as a white-oak pin.”—
Aud so they were, as nearly as corn ears
could be, firm, close, hard and solid.

v Measurement of UnhuskedCorn in
ihe Crib.—A Missouri correspondentpropounds a question, which we mustsay, in our belief, defies mathematics or
ordinary guessing. He asks for a rule forthe measurement of unhusked corn in
the crib. Were the cribs equally wellpacked down, the corn ears year afteryear, in any district, very uniform in size
and well filled, (for nubbins and half-fill-
ed ears have nearly as muchhusk as good
ones), therg might perhaps, be a rule giv-en. But the fact is, no two ends of corn
can be relied upon to have the same
amount of husk; on different land the
same kind ofcorn will not have the samequantity ofhusk and cob in proportion to
the grain; even on the same field, in dif-
ferent years, the production will vary
greatly. After all, the variation will not

' neso much in the number of ears pro-
duced, us in the amount of shelled cornthey will yield ; while the unhusked earswill have much the same apparent sizeanaamount of husks.

Humbug Vl,*.ntb, Seeds, Etc.—Atthis season it is well to avoid all circulars
and advertisements of wonderful corn
and other seeds and plants, brought be-fore the public Justat the planting season,
too late to admit of an Inquiry into their
real merits. We see several such things
advertised with got up 11 certificates,"
and have rejected sundry such advertise-
ments offered at prodigious pay. Don’t
waste money, time, soil,and laboronany
of these before unheard of things.

jflnanrfal.

F' IN ANCXAL STATEMENT Ob
the Boroughof Carlisle,for the year lSflO-7.

JACOB RHEEMj
DR. 1

To amount ofTax received from A. Kerr,
Sr., Collector, 1805. $Bll 02

To amount received from markets, Ac., 982 12
To amount received from Exhibition 11*

cense, 50 00
To amouut of Tax duplicate for 18U), 02

$7,159 36Total Receipts,..,.
To amount of Checks over paid by Trcos-

2,450 10

Total, 59.015 -10

* CR.
By amount patcl Coupons on Bonds,
By Interest paid on Bonds, old series,
By Interest paid on Judgment, Mrs.
' Warden,
By amount of Tux refunded to J. (J. Bu-

$l,OBO 00
1,215 00

30 00

cher,
By amount of Htalo taxon bonds,
Paid Carlisle Gasand Water Co
Paid EmpireHook and'Lnddcr Co.

Win. Fcmilcle work for St, Com-
jnlKSlonors,....

Paid O. B. Hoffmanfor brooms
Paul E. steel winding clock .

Paid Bratton * Kennedy printing
Paid P. Madden work on streetsand wa-

15 00
101 05

1,011 00
134 00

7 60
1 00

15 00
29 00

ges of bauds
Paid A. Martin serving notices,
Paid J. Early election expenses, ;
Paid A. Kerr, election expenses,
Paid Mathew Neely and others shovel-

ing snow
Paid D. Smith qualifying ollleers,
Paid Janies Widner serving notices,
Paid A. J. Roighter repairing Market
.House amLopening plugs

Paid It. 1). Wood a Co. Gas and Water

73 50
1 40

10 00
10 00

20 25

'fixtures
Paid A. Uhmehart street. Commissioner

i and wages of hands, Ac., „•

Puhl S. D. Hampton services as clerk,....
Paid U. McCartney salary, ns High Cou-

-1 stable,
Paid Jacob Hheem salary us Treasurer.
Pulcl A. W. Walker salary In full,
Paid Jas, Hnokctt salary in full, »

Paid A. Khlnohartsalary in full,
Paid A. S. liyne. salary lu fa 11,...
Paid A. K. Lyue, sundries us nor bill,
Paid Geo. Taylor salary infull and bills.
Paid Jus. Armstrong making duplicate
‘ Im,
Paid A. T. Uocmor painting 1amp5,.#....:
Paid Jus. Garland hill,
Paid A. K. Hheem printing,
Paid Wm. Uarnltz brick,
Paid Geo. Wciso freight and oiling plugs,
G. Bender ploughing streets

. Paid Isiuio Gorges glass lu lumps;
Paid Jno. Campbell telegraphing;
Paid L. Heckeudoru cleaninggraveyard,
Paid Sam’l Wetzel, Hr., sundries,
Paid Lynch a Foote repairs to plugs,
Paid Campbell A Henwood sundries
Paid Henry Hughs salary in full
Paid P. B. Myers Gate, Irons «tc., ;.

Paid licetem Bros. Coal atMarket House,
Paid L. *J. Myers capping Grave-yard
: wall,

Paid Joseph Jumph oncontract
Paid Good Will Hose Co., appropria-

tions
Paid Root a Case repairing Boro’ scales.Paid A. Rhlnehurt stone ac.,
Paid B. F Atklnsoh repairing tools
Paid Delaney a Shrom plank ac.,
paid HeuryHaxtbn hardware,,..
Paid Jno. Taylor painting grave-yard
; wall

Paid Simon smith blacksmithlng,
Paid Geo. R, Foote repairing plugs
Paid Peter Hpahr sundries,
Paid Chas, Ficugcr handles,
Paid Geo, Llndemood blacksmlthlng,....
Paid Cumberland Flro Co., annual ap-

. proprlatlon,
Paid Martin, Natchera Bairdregulating,
Paid Henry Myers numbering streets,...paid 11, McCartney, Jr., numbering

,streets
Paid extra Police service,
Paid F. Gardner a Co., planing plunk,....
Paid Union Fire Co., appropriation,

28 13

1,450 00
125 00

400 00
120 81)
86 00

120 00
40 00

125 00
81 30
2(1 00

SOS CO
150 00

634 03
41 8i
58 50

3 25
38 S7
73 53

12 00
S 50

•10 90
23 50

0 SO
10 13

31 CO
13 00

31 00

Total,..*. 58,702 53
By exonerations tax duplicate 1860, 172 63
Outstanding taxes for 18<J6 740 -10

•34 00
191 65
39 09
34 00

Total expenditures, $0,(115 40

Statement of Jacob Rheem, Treasurer of the
Boro’ of Carlisle,of the Bountyaccount for Coun-
cil year 1866-7.

To amount rec’d from former Treasurer, 51,109 89
To amount rec’d from A. Kerr, collector1865 1,031 09
■To amount rec’d from Sam’l Wetzel, Sr.,

1800, 8,923 7-1
Total receipts for bounty purposes, 512,074 72

CR.
By.payment of bonds maturingJanuary
- Ist, 1807, ; *. $3,400 00

By payment of Coupons on bonds 1,395 00
By payment of InterestCarlisle Deposit

Bank, 078 55
Bounty notes redeemed at U. D. B 2,000 00
Int. on Bounty notes redeemed 310 87
Bounty funds used for Boro* purposes

: 1800 2,450 10
Bounty funds used for Boro* purposes

1805 077 43
Percentage of Treas, at ]/2 per cent 51 32

Total, .510,0(59 27
Bal. in bands of Treasurer, $1,105 45

Financial Statement of Bounty Funds of
Borough of Carlisle.

To amount of Bonds Payable Junuarydst
180 S $3,000 00

To amount of Bonds Payable January
haisuft 3,000 00

To amount of Bonds Payable January
Ist 1870 3,000 00

To amount of* Bonds Payable January
Ist l«7i 3,000 00

To amount of Bonds Payable January
Ist 1»72 3,000 00

To amount of Bonds Payable January
Ist 1873 3,000 00

To amount of Bonds Payable Januari'Ist 1874 /. 8,000 00
■To amount of Bonds Payable January

Ist 1875 .....\ 3,300 00
Due Carlisle Deposit Bunk for Bounty

purposes, 9,000 00
Total indebtedness for Bounty purposes $33,390 1)0

We theauditors of the Boro’ of Carlisle after
examination find the foregoing statement of
Boro* and Bulimy funds correct.

R. U. CAMERON, 1
E. D. QUIGLEY, y^udlion.

lijatfUnare, faints, &c.
J_£AKDWARE, IRON, NAILS, &c.

AT HENRY AX TON’S
. OLD AND

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE
! E A a T At A Iy ft Tlt JCK T ,

NEXT DOOR TO THE COKMAN HOUSE.
1 have just returned from the East with the

largest uud best selection of HARDWARE evei
oU'eied in old Cumberland, and am able to sell
the loilowmg articles a little lover limn else-
where 111 All orders attended toper-
sonally and wuh our usual promptness. Goods
delivered to all parts ot the town Jree of charge.
Hammered, Itoiied and English ito/lued iron,
Horse-Shoe Iron, Russia Sheet Liu, Burden’s
Horse aud MuJe shoes, Norway Nun itods, San-
derson's Cast-Steel English ami American Blister
Steel, Sleigh Solo Steel, Spring Steel, Carnage
Springs, Carriage Axles,&(*. The largest assort-
ment of

CARRIAGE & WAGON FIXTURES
yet offered, such us

SJ'OKES,
HUBS,

FELLOES, .
BOWS

PLAIN and FINISHED SHAFTS
SLEIOHHUNNEBS, Ac., &o.

5,00 BARRELS
ilosendiile, KcotlanU and Hancock Cement, all
warranted freak. Douglas’and Cowing’a

IRON AND CHAIN PUMPS.
POWDER.—A full stock of Dupont's Rock,

jUilloand Duck Powder, Safety Fuse, Picks, Mat-
ilocks, Dniis crow-burs, Sledges, &c,

I 1,000 KEGS NAILS,
; whl*h we willsell low. Country idirchants sup-
plied ut manufacturers prices.

; PAINTS.—'Ji Tons of the following brands ol
,While Lead and ’/Aitc:
]ViieUiwUV* French Zinc,
Liberty, American do., $

Ituck, Colored do.,
Crystal, , JUnow White. <lo.,

, Mansion, Florence do.
COLORS of every description, Dry and In Oil

i n cans and tubes, also, Gold Leaf, French and
German Leaf Brouzd

OILS ANC> VARNISHES.
Linseed Oil,

Sperm do., Coach Varnish do.,
Fish do., Furcflture do.,

Lard do., White Demur do.,
Lubrlo do., Japan do., *

Neats Foot do., Iron*Leatherdo
Also, Putty, Litharge, Whiting, Glue, Shellac

Ko.sin, Chalk, Alumn, Copperas, Borax, Madder,
Logwood, &c., <&c.

HENRY SAXTON.
Sopt. 13, 1860.

Miller & bowers,
SUCCESSORS TO

LEWIS F. LYNE,
• FTorth Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

Dealers in American, Englishand German
HARDWARE,

Cutlery,
Hadcßery,

Couch Trimmings,
Shoo Findings,

Morocco and Lining Siring
Lasts,

Root Trees
and ShoemokerTools

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vices,Bellows, Flics, Rasps, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe
Nalls. Bar ana Rolled Iron ofall sizes.

hameslanh traces.
Carriage Springs, Axles, Fellows, Hubs,

&c. Saws of every variety, carpenters' Tools
and Building Material,Table and PocketCutiery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of nil kinds and ofthe best
manufacture, which willbo sold wholesale or re-
tail at the lowest prices. We are making greatImprovements in our already heavy stock ol
goods, and invite ail persons in want of Hard-
ware of every description to give ua u cull and we
are confident you wul be well paid for your trou-

Hoping that by strict attention to business anda dispoiiiuon to please oil wo. will be oble tomaintain thereputation of the old stand.
Deo. 1,1865. MiLLEH4BOWERS.

©njcetfea.
riItUCLUV & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantlyarriving. otHofif-

man’s, the finestand best assortment or
grocebies ,

tobo found 4n themarket, which will bo disposed
of at the very lowest possible prices, my motto
being
. “ QUICK SALES AND SMLL PROFITS."

Among others, thefollowing articles will bo found
embraced In his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Hplccsof all kinds, ground and whole,

Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds,(Raisins,
Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nutaf

Sweat Shaker Corn,. Hominy, Pearl
Barley, Rico, Pens Beans, Corn

,
Starch, Farina,- Silver Gloss

and Pearl Starch, Extracts
of Lemon and vanilla.

Cheese, Pickles hy
‘ the dozen, and by 0

the jar,
Peaches,

To in a to e s,
GreenCorn, Grooii

Peas. Pure Cider Vin-
egar, Ac. Also, Frc s h

Salted Fish ofall kinds, Tar
and Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted I*ve, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,
Pipes, Pxcelsior Sugar Cured Hams,

. Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which I
willsell by the pieceor ent, Glass, Stone, Ear-

then and Quoonsware.
CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,

Such ns Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, Butter
Prints, Ladles, Spoons, RollingPins, Potato mash-
ers, Ao., Brooms, Hopes, Bedeords, Twines, Can-
dle,Wicks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vaudemnrk's famous concentrated Yeast.

G. B. HOFFMAN.
Cornerof East and PomfretStreets, Carlisle.

Ainß 12,1806—1y.

O R TH -KNOWING!

It isafact worth knowing to all housekeep-
ers, in these limes when money is not quite so
plenty ns It wasa year or two ago, that how to
economize In purchasing the Indispensablearti-
cles of

FOOD AND PROVISIONS
Isa matter of importance to all, except snob as
arc over Hush, (they bo few). The subscriber
hereby informs the publicthat hisslock of
GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,
QJIEKNSWARE.

CANNED FRUITS,
SAUCES,

and an Innumerable list of Goods and small
Wares, such as are sometimes to be found In a
well, established Country Store, Is full and com-
pleto; and ho announces hts determination to
sell the same at prices that will pay his custo-
mers for stepping a littleout of the way (although
a groat business center) and ascertain the truiu
ol theabove assertion.

P*S. Idon’tlmportGoods PROM ACROSS THE
OCEAN, but buy them iu Now York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore, at the lowest rates thatany
man living can buy them. Give me a call.

Match 14,1867—ly
WM. BENTZ,

No* 78 West Main Bt.

fjpHE FAMILY GROCERY.
Tho subscribers having taken the Family Gro-

cery Store of Muuosmltn & Baker, on Main St.,
adjoining P. Gardner & Co’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, Imvojustopened a now and eltjgantas-
sortment of

G R O C E R lEB,
Glass and Queensware. selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will sell at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article In the
lino of Family Groceries will always bo kept
fresh and cheap. They also call particularatten-
tion to tho

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,
,of which they have tho exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved Its superiority over
nil other cans orJars now In use by its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability In keeping Fruit, nud
the extraordinary ease with which it la sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without first
examining tho Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. We have also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without.
Aißo» Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars,and the

AMIBON CLOTHES WRINGER,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents lor the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which they would call tho attention of Far-
idem and others needing them ns tho best and
cheapestarticle to be found for conveying water
through yards and burn-yards. Also a variety
of other articles, such os

DOOR MATS,
*of several kinds and- prices.

, 4Q* Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed by thobush-
el. • MARTIN A GARDNER.

May 31,18(56—1y.

JIRBSH GROCERIES!

HIGH PRICESNO MORE!
THE. OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK 1
The undersigned announces to the public that

she has Just received he* Spring and Rummer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
at her Stove, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, whore she is
prepared to supply families with everything In
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of thearticles on hand:
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, , MULASSES,
, RICE, STARCH,

DRUM A, CHOCOLATE,
SPICES, BEANS,

RAISINS, DRIEDCORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,

CITRON, BUTTER,
- POTATOES BLACKING,

TOBACCO. BRUSHES,
LARD, CHEESE,

‘ EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIEDBEEF, iHOULDERS,BROOMS, BUCKETS,

BASKETS. &C., &c., Ac
Also, ‘

DRIED FRUITS,
ofail kinds, Canned Peaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
bo found In iKwcll stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES,
FRESH FISH, Ac., In season, will also bekepton
hand, and sold atreasonable rales.

A trial solicited—satisfaction guaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.

. May 24.180G—1y.

Mines antf iLiquots.
1/lOiiE I'UN AND UOMiUtiTIUJj LIQUORS. ,
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

f'mblic, that ho continues to keep constantly on
mud, and for sale, a large and very superior as-

sortment of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

at hls now stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, ami directly west of the court House. Car-
lisle.

~

BRANDIES,
ALL OF CUOICR BRANDS.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderla,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johannisberg,

and Boderheimor

CHAMPAGNE,
Heldsick & Co., Qoisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlcn, Lion, and Anchor.

. WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat. Scotch, aud Irish.

Ale, Brown tout, &c. Best to he Had In Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very be. quality.
Dealers and others ring a pure article will

llnd-lt as represented, a. its whole attention will
be given to a proper am. careful selection of hls
Stock, which cannvt be surpassed,and hopes to
have the patronage of tLo public. *

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1,1605.

JhjrtoatfrtngOnuses.
TTtORWARDING AND
- COMMISSION HOUSE.

Flour & Feed, Coal, Plaster & Salt.

J. BEETEM<t BROTHERS havingpurchased 01
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
(Henderson’s old stand,)head of High street, beg
leave to Inform the public that will continue the
Forwarding aud Commission business ona more
extensive scale than heretofore.

Tbe highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain ani Produce ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing .

LYKENS VALLEY, *

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, &c., &c

Limeburners’ and Blacksmiths' Coal, constant-
ly for sale. Kept undercover, and delivered dry
toany part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

Dec 1, 1806.
J. IIEETIPM& BROS.

Hartford live btock insu-
rance COMPANY.

CAPITAL $500,000.
Horses Insured against dcatli from any cause,

or against theft.
WorkingOxen, Cows and Sheep may bo taken

at 3 to I per cent on two thirds their, cosh value.
Losses promptly adjusted at the Olllceof the Car-
lisleAgency.

SAM'L K. HUMRICH, Special Agent.
Ofllce No. 26 West High St., Carlisle.

March I I. Xstft—ly

31HE BEST PLACE TO BUY Boom,
L Shoes, Hats, Caps, Under Shirts, Drawers,
en and Boys Gloves. &c„ is at PLANK’S Boot,

Shoe, Hat and Cap ware Room, 8. W. comer ol
North Hanover Streetand Lucust Alley,midway
between Thodlum’s and WetzeTsHotels, CarlisleNov. 18,1889-Hm

3Urj) ©ooas

■gARG AINS!

ARQAINB!

THIRD ARRIVAL AT

W. C. SAWYER & CO'S,

D U Y GOODS EMPORIUM

of the latest importations of

FRENCH.
GERMAN

ami ENGLISH

DRY GOODS

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have just returnedfrom New York with the lar-
gest and most select slock of

WINTER GOODS

ever, displayed In Carlisle. A. T. STEWART A
CO'S, New York Importationsof elegant

D’RESS SILKS,

In every color, quality and style. Finer goods
purchased than ever offered in this market.

SELLING CHEAP AND PAST.

H. B. CLAFIN & CO., Now York, Importations of
beautiful

SILK REPS,, WOOL POPLINS,

The handsomest Plaids In town,

MERINOES, ALPACCAS,

Medium and Cheap

DRESS GOODS

W. C. SAWYER & C®.

Ask the Ladies to examine their coraploto stock
of

MOURNING GOODS,

i
Dress Goods,

Shawls,
Crape Veils,

Gloves, &c., <bc.,

purchased from the well known house of AR-
NOLD, CONSTABLE & CO., Now York.

FUNEBALGOODS

ofall kinds, BRODIES elegant Styles (latest Par-
is selections) of

CLOAKS, RAWER, MANTLES,

f
CLOAKING CLOTHS,

Ornaments, Ac. Dngraar, Brooho. Square and
long Shawls, of every color and style.

\V. C. SAWYER A GO’S.

Is decidedly the

FUR STORE OF CARLISLE.

We have the largest selection of FURS ever
offered In this market, bought from GUNTHER,
Now York.

SABLE MUFFS,

Eugenia Collars, German Fitch, elegantSiberian
Squirrel Capes, Vlctorlnes. Muffs, and all the

variousgrades known In the market, Chil-
drens Furs, Fur Trimmings, Hoods,

Ac. We earnestly desire an Inpoc-
tlon of these goods.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Desirean examination of their HOME MADE

Cassimores,
Hattinels,

Jeans,

Flannels,

Yarns, Ac., Ac.

ALLEN A CO’S, importations of French and
English

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,OVER «OATINGS,

In very largo supply. Wo have made at short
notice, Inthe latest styles onyof the abovegoods.

CAB,P E T 8 I

Wo have made a largo addition of Carpels, Oil
Cloths, and all kinds of House FurnishingGoods,
a large stock of Home Made r

RAG CARPETS

W. C. SAWYER AGO.

Have received an Immense stock of

Calicoes.
CVnghains,

Flannels,
Blankets,

Tickings,

Hosiery,

Drawers^

undershirts;

BALMORAL AND HOOP SKIRTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

together with everything kept In a Wholesale
andfirst class Retail Store.

Everybody give us a coll and get bargains; Vf©
have purchased since the late decline la Gold.■

Remember the Old Stand, under Rlppey’s Ho-
tel, East MainStreet. 1 >

CONSTANT ADDITIONS *

OF HEW GOODS
' •

«« ™

r RBOKIVINO.NOT. 39,1666. „

A GUA BE MAGNOLIA.
- Alollet delight. Superior to any cologne,used
to bathe the face and person, to render the akin
soft and fresh, to allay Inllamatlon, to perfumfc,
clothing, for headache, Ac. It Is manufactured
from therich Southern Magnolla, and is obtain-
ing a palronage*qulto unprecedented. It Is a fa-
vorite with actresses and opera singers. It is
sold by all dealers, at 81.00 In largo bottles, and by
DEMAS BARNES A CO., Now York, Wholesale
Agents.
Saiiatooa Spring Water, sold by all Druggists,

S. T.—lBoo—X.
Persons of sedentary habits troubled with

weakness, lassitude, palpitationof the heart, lack
ofappotlle, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, &c., deserve to suffer If they will not
try , the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exce*l-
ingly agreeable, perfectly pure, and must super-
sede all other tonics whore a healthy, gentle
stimulant Is required.

They purify, strengthenand Invigorate.
They create a healthyappetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and Intermittent fe-

vers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stom-

ach.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Liver Complaintand Nervous Head-

ache
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Callsaya
burk, wlntcrgreen, sassafras, roots and herbs-all
preserved In perfectly pure St. Croix rum. For
particulars, see clrcularsand testimonials around
each bottle.

Beware of impostors. Examine every bottle.See that It has our private U. B.stamp unmutila-
ted over the cork, with plantation scene, and our
signature on a flue steel plate side label. See
that our bottle is not refilled with spurious and
deleterious stuff. Any person protending to sell
Plantation Bitters by thegallon or in bulk, Is an
Impostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, or
selling any other material therein, whether call-
ed Plantation Bitters or not, is a criminal under
the U.9. Law, and will bo so prosecuted by ua.—
The demand for Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles, clergymen, merchants, &0., is Incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is tbe evidence we
present of their worth and superiority. They
are sold by all respectable druggists, grocers,physicians, hotels, saloons, steamboats and coun-
'try stores.

P. H. DRAKE& CO.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Have you a hurt child or a lame horse? Use
the Mexican Mustang Liniment.

For cuts, sprains burns, swellings and caked
breasts, tbe Mexican Mustang Liniment is a cer-
tain cure.

For rheumatism, neuralgia, stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

Forspavlned horses, the poll-evil,ringbone and
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
falls.

l«or wind-galls, scratches, big-head and splint,
the Mexican Mustang Liniment Is worth Us
weight ingold.

Cuts, bruises, sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur In every family,
that a bottle of this Liniment Is the best Invest-
ment thatcan bo made.
It Is more certain than the doctor—lt saves

time in sending for thedoctor—lt Is cheaper than
the doctor, and should never bo dispensedwith.

Inlifting the kettle from the Are, it tippedover
and scalded ray hands terrible. *. • • ,Tho
Mustang Liniment extracted 4be pain, caused
thesoroto heal rapidly, and leftvery little scar.

CHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad 8t„ Phlla.Mr. 8. Lltch, of Hyde Park, Vt., writes; “My
horse was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I hoVo
sold him forSlso. Your Liniment la doing won-ders up here.
All genuine Is wrapped in steol plato engra-,vlngs. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and

also has the private U. 8. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES A CO., over the top,Look closely, and be not deceived by Oouider/cits.Sold.by all Druggists, at 2\ 50 cts., and $l.OO.Sauatooa Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

it Is a most delightful Hair Dressing.
Iteradicates scarf and dandruff.
It keeps the head cool and clean.
It makes thehair rich, softand glossy.It prevents hair turning gray and falling off.It restores hair upon prematurely bald heads*This Isjust what Lyon's Kathairon willdo. It

is pretty—lt Is cheap—durable. It Is literally sold
by thecar-load, and yet Its almost incredible de-
mand Isdally Increasing, until there Ishardly a
country store that does not keep it, or a family
that does notuse It.

E. THOMAS LYON, Chemist, N. Y.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Who would not be beautiful? Who would notadd to their beauty? What gives that marble
purity and distingue appearance wo observe uponthe stage and in the city belle 1 Itis no longer a
secret. They use Hagan’s Magnolia Bairn. ' Its
c »nt'nued use removes tan, freckles, pimplesandroughness, from the f..co and hands, and leavestlie complexion smooth, transparent, blooming
and ravishing. Unlike many cosmetics, It con-
tains no material injurious to the skin. AnyDruggistwill order It for yob. If not on hand, at50 cents per bott'e.

W. E. HAGAN, Trdy, N.Y., Chemist,
Demas Barnes A Co., Wholesale Agts., N. Y.Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

Helmstreot’s inimitable Hair Coloring Is nota
dye. All instantaneous dyes arc composed of
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the vitali-ty and beauty of the hair. This is the original
Hair Coloring, and has been growing In Tnvorover twenty years. It restores gray hair to Usoriginal color by gradual absorption, In a mostremarkable manner. Ills also a beautiful hairdressing. Sold In two sizes—so cents and 81—by
all dealers.
0 O. HEIMSTUEET. Chemist,
Saratoga SpringWater, sold by all Druggists

Lyon’s Extract of Pore Jamaica Ginger—-for Indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Head-
ache. Cholera Morbus, Flatulency, Ac., where a
warming stimulant Isrequlred. Its carefulprep-aration and entire purity make it a cheap and
reliable article forcullnorypurposes. Soldevery-
where, at 50 cts per bottle. Ask for 11 Lyon's”
Pure Extract. Taae noother. . iSaratoga Spring Water, sold brail Druggists*

!• or sale at Haveratick’a and Ralston’s Drug
Stores, Carlisle,

July 6,1806—00w,ly.

ALECTURE TO YOUNG MEN.-
Justpublished,in asoaled envelope. Pile-

-0 cents. ALecture on the nature, treatment an-
radical enro ofSpermatorham, or Seminal weak-
ness,'nervous debilityand Impediments to Mar-
riage generally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epl
lepsVand fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity
resulting from Self Abuse, Ac. By Robert J, Cm*
vorwoll, M. D., author of the 14 GreenBook.” Ac,

The world renowned author,ln this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves, from hisown experience,
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
bo effectually removed without Medicine, andwithout dangerous surgical operations, bangles
instruments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual, bywhldh every sufferer, no matter what his condf-
tlon.may bo, may enro himself-cheaply,private-
ly andradically. ThisLecture willprove a boon
to thousands, Sent under seal to on> address, in
a plain, sealed envelope, on receipt of six cents
or tWo postage stamps. Also, Dr. Calverwell’s
Martiago Guido, price 23 cents; Address.

CHAS, 8. 0. KLINE A CO..
127 Bowery, New York, P. O. Box 4680.

July 10. 1860.—1 v

rppOS. E. HARRIS, JR

STRAW AND MILLINERY

GOODS,

AND

MANUFACTURERS OF

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

loa NoflTH SECpND STREET,

(BELOW ItACE,)

PHILADELPHIA.
March 7,1867—3 m

g S. CAMPBELL & CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONERS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c.
NO. 803 RACE STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, Manufacturers of all kinds of Molasses

Candy and Cocoauut work.
UoU 23,1800—iy .

Martin leans, no: 402 chest-
NUTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.

First Premium awarded by Franklin Institute
to'MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS.

PINS,
EMBLEMS. d«.. &e.

Newand Original Designs of Masonic Marks
Templars’ Medals, Army Medal and Corps Badg-
es or every description. Orders from every sec-
tion of the country solicited. All letters answer-
ed, •

March 14,1867—1 y

Ctlotfjlwg.
/Clothingi clothing i i .

GBEAT FAIITTn PRICES.
The undersigned Isnow receiving hiscomplete

assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which, for stylo, beauty and price, cannot bo ex-
celled.

His stock consists In part of line Black and Blue
French and English cloths, Extra Heavy Doe-
skin, threecut and'

FANCY CASSIMERES,
Also, n largo variety of Casslnets and Tweeds.
Kentucky Jeans, and Cottonnades, Linens, and
Linen Drillings, in great Also a great
assortment or

READY MADE CLOTHING.
oir every style and quality, White Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drawers. Ac. Constant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of Tics, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, Linen, Silks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.
.Also afuii assortment of Trunks, Carpet Bags

and Valises, of every size.
Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.

Coiland examine the stock.
Don’tforgot the stand—South Hanover Street,

adjoining MillerA Bowers’ Hardware Btoro. Car-
lisle.’ , 'i

> * ISAAC LIVINGSTON.
■May 10,1800.

Q.RAND DISPLAY,
AT NO. 85 WEST MAIN STREET.

! John H. Rheom, late of the Firm of Rheem A
Spahr,announces to the public,that ho has pur-chased the Interest of his lalo partner, and that
he bus a magnificent stock of
CANDIES, TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

consisting in fyirtns follows:
Drums, Trumpets,

Dancing Jacks, Horses,Mules, Topsand Dolls,
ofall sizes, shapesand colors;

Doll Heads, Violins,
: Arms, FurnitureSetts, ■Shoes AStocklhgs, Tables,

Whips, Bureaus,
Sleds, Balls,

Guns. Monk’s on
Trains of Cars, Sticks.

Wagons.
,

Elephants,Wheelbarrows, - Dogs,
NlnePlns, Cats,

MagicLanterns, Mice,
and endless variety of other Toys, suitable to
the fancy of both youngand old.
< I have selected my stock of Frailsand Confec-tions with the greatest care, and have the finest
assortment ever brought to Carlisle, among
which are

MALAGA GRAPES,
Barbara and other Dates, Crystallzed Fruits o
all kinds,

LARGE WHITE TOYS,
Candy Apples,. Peaches, Fears and Eggs, Tar
Drops, SU John’s Bread, Cream. Cocoa, FrenchCreams ofall sorts.

’ I am also manufacturing and have on hand
Clear Candy Toys, such as Baskets, Buckets, Rab-
bits, Deers, Locomotives, Tubs, Birds, Chickens,
and fancy Figures ofall descriptions.

Also, a splendid assortment of Taffies, of my
•own manufacture, such os Rose, Vanilla, Lemon,
Butter. Caramel. Walnut, etc.All the above it now have at the old stand, No.85, where I will be happy to seeand accommo-
date oil who may favor me withtheirpatronage.

J, H. Rhtstt.m,
Deo. 20,1850—tf

/JEJOLIDAY
AND

WEDDING PRESENTS!

A Fine Lot of

GOLD, AMERICAN,
SILVER, AND IMPORTED

WATCHES,
A Splendid Assortment of

SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WARE,

Gold Pens,

Gold Chains,

iSincy QooM, <to.

Fine Betts of

KNIVES AND FORKS,
CLOCKS IN GREAT VARIETY,

GOLD RINGS,

GOLD AND SILVER THIMBLES.

Particular attention given torepairing

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

THOS. CONLYN. Agt

No. U West Main Bt, opposite MarlonHalL
Deo. 20,186mA

JJATSI CAPBI 1 FURS! ! !
aust received atKELLER'S, on Nor'h Hanover

Street, two doors abovo Faber's Hotel,and next
to Common's Shoo Store, all tho Now Stylos of

H ATS AND C A PB,
which will bo sold at tho lowest cash prices. SILK
HATS, New Y6rkand PhiladelphiaStyles; SOFT
FELT HATSof every variety and price. HOME
MANUFACTURED HATS constantly on band
and made to orderat short notice. My manufac-
turing arrangements being complete, 1 hattermyselfthat I will bo able to give saftsiaotlon In

particular. Ihave a largo assortment of
fur;

OTTER,BEAVER,
CONYAND

CLOTH CAPS
of all kinds. Including)“Grant,” "Sherman,"
11SkhUng,"" Katydid" and Children’s Turbans,
at all prices. I have also added FURS to mystock including Gents'Collars,Reaver, Untra, Ot-
ter, Ac. 4^

LADIES’ MUFFS AND GENTS' GLOVES
oftbo very best qualities.

Overcoats, Clothing and all kinds of woolen
goods colored promptly and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Old Hats repaired and made now at moderate
charges.

Highestcash prices paid for country Furs,
Fox; Mink, Muskrat.Ac.

JOHN A. KELLER, AgU
N, B.—Prime Begarsof thobest brands, Havana,

Cubaand Domestic Tobacco of all kinds and the
best qualities, including Fiuo Cut, Congress, Na-
tural Leaf, <tc.

NOV. 8,1800. J.A. K.

Sjtobca, ®lntoare, &c-
p I TX Z K JN 8 OF OAKLIHLE

AND SURROUNDING COUNTRY
tho undersigned call your attention to their com-
plete assortment of

PARLOR AND COOK STOVES,
TINAND SHEET-IRON WARE

of all kinds and qualities whichthey will war-
rant in every particular.

They call especial attention to their Cook
Stoves, (latest improved patterns) consisting in
part of the celebrated

BARLEY SHEAFAND NIMROD,
which they will warrant to give general satlsfac
tlob in every respect.

They call tho attention of all and partlculnrly-
those contemplating bouse keeping to tholr com*
plowsassortment of Tin anddhecl-iron Wareman-
ufactured of the bei.t„ material and by tho best
workmen, which they will Sell at prices to suit
alliwho have an eye to economy.

\ROOFINO% SPOUTING AND JOBBING
done at short notice and on tho most reasonable
terras.

Sheet-ironwork ofall kinds on hand, or mado
to brder.

Old Stoves taken inexchange.
Thankful for post favors, they Invite you to

call and examine their stocky as they feel con-
vinced they can pionsoall.

Remember the old established stand, No. 08
North Hanover Street, Carlisle.

• * RINESMITH & RUPP.
March 14.1807—1 y.

■VTE-W STOVE STORE!
! JAMES M’GONEGAL

Would Inform his numerous friends and the
publicgenerally, thathe has opened

A NEW STOVE STORE ,
In 1 South HanoverStreet, adjoining Wm. Rlalr&1 Son’s wholesale and retail grocery, whore he
htjs on band a largo assortment of tho latest im- 1provedand most desirable Stoves in the market.
Such as

COOKING STO VES
of every variety and size, all of which ho will

togive entire satisfaction. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES,

for wood or portable and station-
ary RANGES, all of which hewillsell 20 per cent,
lower than can bo purchased at any other estab-
lishmentin thecounty. Before purchasing else-
where youwill find to your Interest to give him
a call as ho is determined not to bo undersold.

TIN*AND SHEET IRON WARE,
mode of tho very boat material and at reducedprices.

HOOFING AND SPOUTING
pfomptlymttendodtoonroasonableterins. Also,

Fisher’s Belf-Sealinq FRUIT CANS,
admitted by all to bo thobest Can Inthe market,
Warranted to be as represented or the moneyre-
turned. •

Fiiie-phoofBricks and Grates pntln Stovesonmoderate terms.
Thankful to his friendsand the pabllo for the

liberal patronage heretofore conferred, be hopes
by strict attention to business and. a desire to
please, to merita continuance of the same.

JAMES M’GONEQAL.
Sept. 0, 1806-Iy* •

& CLAUDY,
(Successors toJ. D. Gobqas.)

.Thesubscribers respectfully Inform the public
lh general, that they have purchased tho TIN
and SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT of Mr,
Gorges, In rear of tjie Court .uouse, where they
4reprepared toaccommodate the patrons of the
old establishment and alTotbers who may favor
them with theirwork., Ifyou wantthevery-best

COOKING STOVE
at tholowesi price, come to trs. All insured for
six mouthsor longer. We have nothlngonhand
but the best bakers, and warrant them to be
such, for wo keep nohe other. Come and see the
great variety, we cangive hundreds of testimo-
nials If desired. Come and see our

PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES
for wood or coal.

HEATERS AND RANGES,
and Portable.

TIN WARE
ofall kinds Ingreat variety, made hem tho very
best tin-plate. All you need in our line can behad from us at a saving of 20 per cent. Coil at
our Store and Ware Rooms, In rear of the Court
House, and youwillsave money Inyearpurcha-
ses. It willfully pay you to come.

TIN ROOFING AND SPOUTING
done at short notice.

By strict attention tobusiness Vhe undersigned
hope to merit and receive a liberal share o t pub-
licpatronage.

July 12, 1806—ly.
WALKER & OLAUDY,

mHB. CARLISLE, COOK STOVE,I manufactured at F. GARDNER & Co’s,
•boundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, can’itbobeal.
This la the testimony of score* offamilies In Cum-
borlaud, Ferry and Adams Counties,whoare now
using them. Cali and see them.

CORN SHGLL E R Sf
gunning either by power or by hand—constantly
on hand and for sale at I'1. GARDNER & CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street.

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Wo are prepared tomake Steam Boilers ofall si-
zes and Kinds promptly and on the best terms.—
Also, SMOKE STACKS and all articles In that
line.

REPAIRING OP BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to lu the host
mannerat

F. GARDNER & GO’S.
Foundryand Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 7, IbU7,

gjetofag Hflarijincs.
& WILHON & HOWE.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES,
THE BEST,

* SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machinesare adapted

to all hinds of family sewing, working equally
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton goods,
withsilk and linen threads, making a .beautlfVu
and perfect attach alike on both sides of tkejirti-de sewed. •

PBICE3 OF

WHEELER & WILSON MAHINES,
No. 8 Machine plain, $55 00
“ 3 u ornamented bronze, 805 00
“ 1 “ silver plated, < 876 00

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,Shoemakers, Saddlersana Carnage trimmers, is colled to this—the bestShuttle Sowing Machines. It is unanimously ad-mitted to be the best machine for leather work

or tailoringever given to the public,
PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES

Letter A Machine, 800 00
Is recommended for family sewing tailoring,

shoe binding and gaiter tilting. *
Letter B Machine, • 870 00Is onesize larger than A machine suited to the

some work.
Letter 0 Machine, 885 00

Is recommended for heavytailoring, boot andshoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns light
and rapid, and will do line work well,and has a
much larger shuttle Chan the smaller machines,

Call and examine at Railroad Telegraph Office,
Carlisle, Pa. , - , .

Deo. L lotto.

UFECIAL. N O TlOE #—Bveryperaon
kJ who is In me wont ofboots, Shoes. Huts andcups. Ac., Humid cell at the Dales'Room of B.
PLANK, pud Jpo nprices, &W. cornerof NorthHanover*;treat anoLdWit Alley, Carlisle.Nov lb,

3salr Kcnctoct

miRAC UliOUs.
The old, tho young, thq middle ngod unite tepni,

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is on entirely now scientificdiscovery, comblnin.many of tho rnontpowerful and restorative a3in the vegetable kingdom. 6 Ul*

Wo have such confidence in its merits and fin.so sure' it will do all wo claim for it, that wo off«

Reward
If tlio Sicilian Hair Renewek docs not rive mllafaotion in oil coses when used in strict accordonce with oar instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer

has proved itself tobe tho most perfect preparation
for too Hair over offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains noInjurious properties whatever.
It is not a Dye, It strikes at tho Roots and ifflithe glands with now life and coloring natter.

IT WILL BEBTOIiE GRAY HAIR iq
ITS ORIGINAL .COLOR.

Ittaill Jccep tho Mair fromfalling out,
It cleanses the Scalp, and. make* tho Hair

SOFT, LVBTBOUB, AND BILJLEX, *

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSIHGI
No person, old or young, should fail to use itJt u recommended and utea by the FIIiSILNED.

JCAL AUTHORITY,
53T" Ask for Hall’s VegktAnulftljfciuia

Haib Rehewer, ond toko no other.
The Proprietors offer the Sicilian Hair Re-

newer to the public, entirely confidentthat It will
bring back tbo hair to Its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases where it has fallen'
off will restore it unless tbo person is very aged.

R P* HALL & CO* Proprietors,
N. H.

fcgf* Sold by all Druggists.
i> \jr sale at Haverstlok’s and Elliott’s Dm*

Stores, Carlisle.
May 24, low—lv*

RallroaJf Hines.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1860, Passenger
Trains will run dally, us follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg 8.10

A. M., Meclmnlcsburg MB, Carlisle 9.57, Newvllle
10.84. Shlpponsburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10
P. M. Greencastlo 1.43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P.M.

Mall Train loaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M, Meehan-
tesburg 2.83, Carlisle 3.00, NowvlUe 8.40, Shlppens-
burg 4.10, chambersburg 4.50, Greencastlo 5.25, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.65, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, I*. M.,
Moohanlcsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, howvillc 6.58,
Shlgpensburg 0.21, arrivingat Chambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves CUamborsburg 8.20, A,
M., Greencastlo9.30, arrivingat Hagerstown 10.13
A.M.

EASTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Ciinmbernburg

6.15, A. M., Shlpponsburg 6.45, Newvllle 3.10, Car-
lisle (J.50. Meclmnlcsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-
burg 7.50, P. M.

Moll Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M, Groen-
costlo 8.45, CUamborsburg 9.25, Shlpponsburg 9.55,
Newvllle 10.20, Carlisle 11.08, MechanlcsburgIDA,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.10. P. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 M.,
Greencastlo 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shlppcni-
burg 1.48, Newvllle 2.15, Carlisle 2.68, Mecbnnlcs-
btlrg 8.20, arrivingat Harrisburg3.55, P. 61.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P.M.,
Grooncostle 4.00 arriving at Chambersburg
P.M.

Making close connections at Harrlßbuor irJlh
Trains to ami from Philadelphia, Nero 'tort.,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LTJLR
Rail Road Office. > i'up’l

Chamb'a. May 17.18u0. j
May 21,1806

■pEADING EAIL-BOAD.
bIIMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE full, US.

Great Trunk Lino from the North and North*
West for Philadelphia, NewYork, Heading, PolU-
vlllo, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,
Easton, Ephruta, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, Ac.

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as fol-
lows: At 3.00, ti.luand O.OoA,M., and 2.10 andSUi
P. M., connecting with similar Trains on the
Pennsylvania Rad Road, and arriving at New
York at 6.00 and 10.10 A. M., and 4.10,5.2 u and 10.bP, M. 'Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A.
M. and OJSF. M. Trains, withoutchange.

.Leave Harrisburg forReading, Fotisvlllo, Tam-
aqua, Mlnorsvllle. Ashland, Fine Grove, Allen-
town and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.10 and
4.10 P. M., stopping atLebanon andpriuclpal way
Stations; the4.10 F.M. Train making connections
for Columbiaand Philadelphiaonly. For PolU*
vlUe, Schuylkill, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Roil Rood, leave Harris*
burg at 8.20 P.M.

Rctubnzno: Leave Now York at 7.00 and 9,00
A. M., 12.00 Noon and 8.00 P. M; Philadelphiaat
8,15 A. M., and 8.80 P. M. Way Passenger Train
leaves Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M.,returning from
Reading at 6.80 F. M., stopping at all Stations;
Pottsvmq, at 8.45 A. M. and 2.45 F. M.; Ashland.
6.00 and 11.30 A. M. and 1.05 F. M.; Tamaqua, ai
0.45 A. M.. and 1.00and 8.65 F. M.
: Leave Pottsville for Harrisburg, via Schuylkill

and Shsqaeaanna Rail Hoad,at 7.00 A. M.
I -Reading Accommodation Train .‘.Leaves Keae*

ingat 6.00 A.M., returning from FniiadelpWast
3.00 P.M.

Columbia Rail Road Traina leave Rea<//r/6l
6.45 A. M., 12.05 Noon and 6.16 P. M. for EpArdn,
Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c.

On Sundays; Leave New York at 8.00V.M.
Piiitadeiphla8.00 A. M. and 8.15 P. M,, theB.OJA,
M. Train running only to Readiugi'Potlavllle
8.00 A. M.,Tampaqua 7.80 A M., Harrisburg
A. M., and Heading at 1.83 and 7.80 A. M. for Har-
risburg, and 10.82 A. M., for Now York, and Cb
p. M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season.School and Ex-
cursion Tickets to and from all points, at reduc-
ed Rates.

Baggage checked through; 80 pounds allowed
each Passenger.

G. A. NICOLLS,
GeneralSuperintendent.

July 10, 1860.

illjotograpljing.

pHOTOGR APHBI
The subscriber, after over live years of experi-

ence in hisprolcssiou, begs to Inform the public
thathe stUicouuuues his business ut his old and
well known locution, In the building of Jucoo
Zug, Esq., SouihrEast (Jonier of Market Square, over
the Store of Messrs. Loidlch & Miller,whore be
'will bo pleased to see his friends and patrons,
and whorehe isfully prepared to hike
PHOTOGRAPHS,

CARTESDE VISITS
AIsD AMBBOTU'Sh

from miniature to Life-likesize, and to guarantee
perfect satisfaction in every case, Tire arrange*
meutof my Sky-Light enables mo to toko puriec*
jaoaimilea m cloudy as well us In clear weainer.-
An experienced Lady Operator 18*111constant at-
tendance nt the rooms to waiton lady customer
Constantly on hand and for sale at reosouauie
rates, a hueassortment of

ROSEWOOD,
UNION AND GILTFKAMIi

Jo3*Negatives ofoil Pictures taken areprcserV'
edund persons winning duplicates ol mo
canhave them on short notice, eitherby
al application or by letter. Thankfulfor
vors, will hope for a continuance of the Puuu
patronage.

. JOHNc. LEsKEK.
Oct. 11.1800—flm ,

POSITIVELY TPE BEST I

O. L. LOO HUA N
AGAIN TBIUMPHANTII

pui FIRST PREMIUM has again been Awardtd
to CL. LOCH MAN, Joe the LEST

puoToanApm.
' HU long oxtfeAenoe In the business and Uj
Intimateknowledge ofall thutrelates to tuoP

auction of a PERFECT PICTURE, lu
art and mechanism, enables him to muse * .
cographs, unapproachable in most galleries,
all workguarauteed to give satisfaction.

FINE LARGE PHOTOGRAPHS,
Coloredand Plain,

CARD PICTUREa.FOR ALBUMS,
fcld

PORCELAIN PICTURES
ofexquisitefinish.

Every lady should havo one of these tehoo '
they give the most charming complexion.

.-.AMBROTYPES .

In every style of oases, and all kinds ¥jD
done Ina First Glass Gallery. Copies ms
the most perfect manner. - •

Negatives are registered, and duplicates c
hodatonytlme. „ . v ibU

The public is cordially Invited to pay®
Co the gallery and examine specimens. • flle

A lame lot of FRAMES and ALBUMS f« 8U

made' In all kinds of wefl^er
equally well. •

Deo, IS. UQO

Hflieiilcal. Gtftu
JpHO TO GRAPH I Cl

E, AH.T. ANTHONY A CO.,
Manufacturers of

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS;
WHOLESALE AND HGTAIL,

601 Broadway, New York,
lii addition to our main business of Photo-

graphic Materials, wo are,Headquarters for the
following,Viz: .

„
. :

Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views of Ameri-
canadd Foreign Cities and Landscapes, Groups,
Btatufiry, etc. '

, ■ itStereoscopic Views of the War, from negatives
mode in the various campaigns and forming a
complete Photographichistory of the groat con-

Stereoscopic Views onGloss, adapted for either
the Magic Lantern orthe Stereoscope. Our Cata-logue will be sent to any address on receipt of
BPI?StOGRAPHIO ALBUMS.—We mannfoo-
tnro more largely tmtn any other house, about
200 varieties from 50 cents to $5O each. Our AL*
BUMS have the reputation of being superior iu
beauty and durability to any others.
Card Photographs qf Generals, Statesmen, Actors, etc.

Our Catalogue embraces over Five Thousand
differentsubjoots.lncladinffreproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings, Statues,
etc. Catalogues sent on receipt of Stamp

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O.
D., willplease remit 25 per cent, of Iho amount
with thoir order.

The prices and quality of oar goods cannot foil
to satisfy. %

Nov. 15.1806—0ra

anb
JJATCJ AND CAPS I

DO YOU WANT A NICE HAfT OR CAP ?

If qo, Don'tFail to Callon
J. G.OALLIO,

NO. 29, F3BST AM IV 3TRBJST,

Where canbe seen the finest assortment of ;

HATS AND CAPS
over brought to Carlisle. Ho takes groat pleas*
ure In inviting his old friends and customers,
ami nil now ones, to his splendid stock Just re-
ceived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting in part of fine

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
besides an endless varieiyof Hats and Caps ol
the latest style, all ol which ho will soil at the
Lowest Cash Prices. Also, his own manufacture
of Huts always on hand, and

HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER.
. Ho has the best arrangement for coloring Hats
and nil kinds of Woolen Goods, Overcoats, <to.,al
•the shortest notice (ns ho colors every week) and
on the mostreasonable terms. Also, a fine lot oi
choice brands of

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
always onhand. He desires to call thonttontion
ofpersons who have

COUNTRY FURS
tosell, ns ho pays tho highest cash prices for tho
same.

Give him a call, nt tho above number, his old
stand, ns hofeels contldont of giving entire satis-
faction.

• Doc. 20,1806.


